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As a wildl ~e renallit~ation permitee you are required to allide by all laws that pertain to 
wildlife rehabi ~lalion , Upon sign iilg the Wild l fle .Renabil~aiion Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU), you agreed to comply to al l of the eond~ions in the MOU and wilh 
the provisions of California Code 01 Regulations, Trtle 14 (CCR T-14); Section 679. 

This tetter is beilg written to document ' iIlcide!1ts of Ct:lOCem- lhat the Department 
believes violata CCR T,14 section 679 and !he Wildlife Rehabilitation Memorandum of 
Understanding with Animal Advocates. 

I. The Department f1!CIIived a video rI an evant callad "Best Friends" held on 
March 5, 2005. at Johnny Carson Park.. At a tDoth under a banner labeled "Animal 
Advocates", a very smaW jlNanile O\Xlssum is seen being handed to a volunteer for 
Animal Advocates, from a person who appears to be a member of the public. In the 
video,the Animal Advocates volunteer continues to pet and display the juvenile 
opossum to the public. Displaying animals urdefljoing rehabilitation to the public is 
lneonui8IGr11 wfth, and a di~ violaijon of yOur wildlif .. rQhabilitation MOU II 12 which 
states: The permitee sh8II not display orexhibit any nalive iljurod or diseased wild 
animal which is pOSSeSS8(i forcare ortreatment under the avthority of this 
Memorandum. ,nor shall the permitee allow 8lTf other person 10 do SQ. In addition, Ihe 
public should not be allowed to handle Wildlife (ei!hereducalional animals orWlldtife 
undergoing rehabilitation). The vidoo was vieYred from the following web s<te: 
htlp:/twww dogglv ·comIWildliferescue.htm 

2. lnapproprlato pictures ofwidlife hel:lln your care have been displayed on 
your Animal Advocates website. One picture titled ' Noodle 2" showed ajuvenile 
squirrel, not conrlOOd to a cage. with human baby toys In tho background and eating 
what appeared to be pasta. The baby toys in !he back,ground coupled with the faCithat 
the animals is shown inside a residence wit~ caging could easily be pert:eived as a 
pel by the genom! publi<: and is agail inccnsi$tent with the intent of wildlife rehabilitatioj). 
AnothOl' picture titled ' Patchy and Booger" shews a domestic cat interacting with an 
unconfined skunk in a residence. This skunk would likely be perceived as a pet to 
anyone looking at this photo. Another photo siloYI$ a domestiC cat standing next to a 
very small skunk. AU ofihese photograplls are not suitable for a rehabil itation webMe 
and do not promote education Of dignity to wildlife, they p.-omote these animals as pets_ 

Two conditions of the Wildlife Rehabilitation MOU pert:lin to the prasentalion ofwildlife. 
Number 13(j) states: In 8 continuing effort to maintain dignity to wildlife, educa/on; shall 
not US8 display tf.>Chniques /hat promofe a "per" type of ffllafionship between the h,,,,dler 
and the animal. Also # 19-Wildlife tumporarily field forrehab~llation must bo maintained 
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separate from faci/ilies housing domestic animals. This me3ns that wildlife held under a 
wild life rehabilitallon permit shan rxit be expos9d to domestlc animals. 

3. Educational animals roost be appro·tad through the Department. Orl your 
2005 ArlnuaJ Year End Report you reported having lour educa1lonal animals Ihat the 
Department has no record of approvirJg. You 13tar slated that you interpreted the MOU 
as pennitting you to have 10 educalional animalS. This leiter serves as a reminder that 
you must have approval 10 keep any animal for educational purposes. An approval is 
needed foread! individual animal at the time r. is recognized thai the animal is non
releasable. The documentation of the squirrel with "00 eyeballs" is of great concem and 
the quality of life for that squirrel is questionable al best. Number 13 In your current 
wildlife rehabilitation MOU states: 

The pennitee is authorized 10 possess IIOProvW non-releasable wildlife for 
edrJcatiofl or surrogate pUrposes under /he lbtIowing ronditions: Only wildlife 
d9fenninOO 10 be permanently inftmtd IJIId SlJitable for public exhibition will be 
consJderad for oon-relesS8b1e status. Thet defenninetion shall be m9de by the 
Deparlment or a vatarinarian reprosen&'ng a Departmenl-approved wildliff1 
rehabllitalion organiZation. The vetarinarian shall p/eparea written document 
describing the permanenl injlPy thaI qua/iJlIls the anUnaJ as ~roIeasabl6. A 
copy of lhe veteritiBrian·s document shag be forwarded 10 /he Department within 
30 days 01 the veterinarian·s cJassiflcatoo. 

In the unusual event that an animal Is trougl1llnto a center Imprinted, the 
Department shall be notiJ/ed within 72 hoofS aftar the Permltee determines tile 
animal is imprtnted. If 8IJ animal b6c0mes imprinted during tile mhabiJita/ion 
process the animal sf,aII b8 eitoor Itw>sferred /Q another rehabi/iti!tion 19IfM 
than the mspoositJ/e rehabjfilatorl oenlllr 10 be IJS8d as a education animal, 
eUtllanlzed or tIansfemKJ fIJ a Depammml-filpproved wikJlif9 exhibitor or Live 
Native Specimen Pannl/oo. 

4. On December 7, 2006 you confirmed. via email that you have II: satellite 
named "Dayna- who was identified through a "My Space' website 
httpJwww.myspace.comIdayna2626. Dayna is in violation of the Animal Advocates' MOU 
101' inappropriate actionslplctUIBS of wildlife urdargoing rehabilitation. The photos depict 
a fox Squirrel belno choked, a fox squirrel in a public area on several peoples' heads and 
shoulders, a juvenile racooon chewing on the lead of a pendl. and a fox squirrel wearing 
a I-shirt . . This "My Space" sile Is unprofesslonlll and inappropriate aoo depicts these 
animals in a pet like setting. As a perrnitee. ytXl are directly responsible for the animals 
being held under your permit and therefore responsible for your satelHtes actions. 

5. On or around August 30, 2006, you wara CO<ltacted regarding the Iocatlon of a 
bobcat kitten you had acquired. You failed 10 provkie this inlonnation until, on a Ihird 
attempt, when speciflCelly asked if Anna Dresden was In possession 01 the bobcat. II 
appeared as though you would not cooperate wilh the disclosure of the bobcaYs location 
until you believed the location was already knoMl by the Department. This non
COOperative attitude is of great concem 10 the Department and violates Califomia Code 
of Regulations T -14 Section 679(1}(7) the eperntor of e wildlife rehabilitation facility shall 
makiJ eO rocon:Js, wikilife being I8habHitated and any materials used for c:onfE16l1lf111t, 
treatment, of cam of wiJdJifa , avaHable for inSpl1C/ion by Department employees or 
ampJoyees of the Department 01 Food IJIId Agicullure or /he Deparlnll)F1t 01 Health 
services or any other pefSOII eu/hofized 10 enforce these regulations 



The Department, as !he authorizing agency, may revoke wildlife rehab~ijatioo MOU's for 
cause. The Department of Ash and Game has a signed copy of your MOU. Upon 
signing the MOU, you the pem1itee, agreed to comply to all of the conditions In the MOU 
and w~h the provisions of the California Code of Regulations , T~1e 14, Section 679_ The 
MOU also states that the MOU may be revoked upon the finding by the Department that 
the penn itee, 0( any representative, has nol complied .with tM terms arx:l conditions of 
the agrvement 

This letter is being written to document the at:ove situations and serves as a written 
warning of the Departments concern. Please understand that ifyoo, 0' any of your 
satellijes, violate any CCR T-1" sections, Fisll and Game Code laws, or any commions 
of the Wildlife Rehabilitation MOU in the future, the Depa,tmentwill revoke yourWildlifB 
Rehabilitation PemJit. 

Wildlife rehabilitation Is an rr,portant service for wildlife arx:lthe public. The 
Departmenfs MOU was developed to establish important conditions that optimize the 
success of rehabilitating wikHife, and we value the efforts contributed by those that 
recognize th is intent 

If you have_any questions regan:ling this letter please do not OOsitate to contact me_ 

Sincerely, 

Nicole Calion 
Statewide Wildlife Rehabilitation Program Coordinator 
Associate Wlkllife Biologlst 
Ca lifomia DePartment of Fish and Pame 
530-357-3986 
ncarion@a'fg.ca.gov 


